Introduction: national education and native language are potential points of safety and development for indigenous small-numbered peoples. Objective: to analyze the tendencies in the field of native language and national education of indigenous small-numbered peoples of the Northern Tyumen region. Methods: descriptive and retrospective analysis of sociological monitoring was conducted from 1993 to 2011 over two-year intervals to reveal indigenous peoples' problems. Results: in 1993, 35% of indigenous small-numbered peoples of the Northern Tyumen region noted that they had mastered the native language, while only 24% did not master the language. Whereas towards 2011, only 6% of these peoples had mastered their native language and 65% had not mastered the language. At the end of our research, in 2011, an absolute majority of respondent indigenous peoples noted the need for lessons of their native language, 70% study in Russian language and 30% would like to study the native language. Conclusion: there is a tendency of the indigenous small-numbered peoples of the Northern Tyumen region to assimilate their native language and they have a high interest in having their native language included as a component of national education.
INTRODUCTION
It is emphasized in the article of the British magazine The Economist that the indigenous smallnumbered peoples of the north (ISPN) of Tyumen region have to resist many modern threats when their cultural traditions are not only being destroyed but also washed off by. 1 The processes of assimilation and the loss of original culture of smallnumbered ethnic populations all over the world, including the indigenous peoples of Northern Tyumen region.
Tyumen region is one of the biggest regions of the Russian Federation (RF). Its territory occupies the third largest place in the RF and it makes up more than 1,4 million km 2 (8.4% of Russia). The region has a multinational population with representatives of more than 140 nationalities living there, including 26 indigenous peoples of the north. The number of indigenous peoples of the north living DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.7322/jhgd.106016 in this district makes up 67 thousand people, or one third of their total number in the Russian Federation. 2 The greatest number of representatives of four indigenous peoples (90% Khanty, 95% Mansi, 65% Nenets, 45% Selkups) is concentrated within the bounds of Tyumen region. There are preserved groups with a sufficiently strong traditional and cultural potential -yamalskaya, polar ural, gydansky, tazovskaya groups of nomadic tundra Nenets, numtinsko-purovskaya group of wood Nenets, voikarskaya, synskaya, kunovatskaya, kazymskaya group of Khanty, sosvinsko-lyapinskaya group of mansy, verkhne-tazovskaya group of selkups -within the bounds of Tyumen region in the environment of the four mentioned peoples.
This study into the problems of the ISPN is determined firstly by the special role of these ethnicities in the social and cultural heritage of humanity; secondly, by changes in the environment of these peoples; and thirdly, by the processes occurring in the modern world that affect their interests.
The study represents a scientific interest to investigate the reasons for the problems, providing perspectives and formulating recommendationson the one hand, for preserving ethnocultural originality and, on the other hand, for the development of both ISPN of Tyumen region and other small-numbered ethnicities of the world. Therefore, the aim of this study is to analyze, using explanations and illustrations, tendencies in the field of native language and education of the indigenous small-numbered peoples of Northern Tyumen region, in order to discover perspectives for potential development.
METHODS
This study was based on the materials of longstanding surveys of the daily living habits of the ISPN of Tyumen district, the results of which are in the scientific works by N. G. Khairullina, T. G. Haramzin, S. N. Haryuchi, G. P. Haryuchi and A. A. Yuzhakov. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] From 1993 to 2011, we surveyed 5500 ISPN individuals. The individuals came from indigenous populations in centres of national and subnational entities, and from communities of compact living for indigenous inhabitants of Khanty-Mansi Autonomous Okrug, situated in the Northern Siberian region in the Northern Tyumen region; that is, Beloyarsky, Berezovsky, Oktyabrsky and Kondinsky districts.
We used sociological monitoring (from 1993 to 2011) through a multiple-choice questionnaire on language preferences and the weaknesses of national school education (table 1) . Initially, the questionnaire was composed only of its first question. It was applied at 1993, 1995 and 1997. After that, we found the need to record in detail the study of language processes and more questions were added. A section of the questions was repeated every two years, allowing the analysis of dynamics and tendencies. The period of two years between the surveys was not chosen randomly, as this interval allowed the researchers to form a picture and analyze occurring changes, and the dynamics of the education and language of the ISPN population of the Northern Tyumen region. The situation in the field of education was analyzed according to the results of the questionnaire from 2011.
We used survey materials from modern scientists and experts on the problems of tradition preservation, security of social and cultural development and the increase of the educational levels of ISPN of the Northern Tyumen region, world educational tendencies. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The data collected were grouped into IBM SPSS Statistics 22 software to conduct the calculations of means, percentage, and correlations. A correlation analysis was done; firstly, between 'language knowledge level' and 'sphere of work', secondly, between 'ISPN language spoken at home' and 'age'. The result was expressed as percentages.
The main sample calculation principle was the proportionality of observation units: sex, age, education, career. The sample is 8% of the general population, reflecting an adequate sample of the Only speak Do not master language socio-demographic structure of the ISPN population of the Northern Tyumen region. That is, it suggests that the results are representative.
RESULTS

Language of indigenous small-numbered peoples of the Northern Tyumen region
Between 1993 and 2011, the dynamics of the level of knowledge of native languages was explored among the ISPN using the questionnaire form (Figure 1 ). The tendencies of the language processes are shown in Table 2 . The structure of answers to the question "What language do you know best of all?" is shown in Table 3 . The more people there are of old age groups within an aboriginal population, the more people there are that master the language. This tendency is illustrated in Table 4 . 
Development of ISPN of Northern Tyumen region
It is important to remark that in every second national settlement there are no national schools and, in particular, in 67% of comprehensive schools there are no courses of national language study.
With regard to the question concerning the main weaknesses of school education, the following answers were obtained:
School does not provide sufficient general knowledge, including about admission to colleges, elementary vocational trainings and higher school -53.3%; School often provides superfluous knowledge but does not teach things that are necessary for living in the Northern Tyumen region -50%;
The health of children declines -40%; Children are separated from their families-28.2%; Children do not learn the history of their nation, customs and culture -69.4%; School does not provide sufficient knowledge of native language -63.5%.
One third of aboriginal inhabitants site the importance of full national autonomy in the teaching system (Figure 2) . Fifty-two per cent of respondents considered study of the history of the nation to be an essential task at school and 20.1% considered it to be a necessary element of school education. Only 3.4% considered study of the history of the nation in comprehensive school to be unnecessary.
Although a small part of children have the lessons taught originally in their native language, all of them have native language lessons (figure 3). 
Study in native language Study in Russian language
Thus, it is important to remark that the absolute majority of respondent ISPN noted the study of native language in all classes of comprehensive school to be necessary. A third even claimed that all teaching should be conducted in native language (Khairullina, 2012) . ISPN could choose several choices of this question-indicator.
DISCUSSION
A critical objective of this study was to analyze materials of sociological monitoring with explanations and illustrations in order to discover the language and education perspectives of ISPN. For this, we analyzed tendencies in the field of native language and national education of indigenous small-numbered peoples of the Northern Tyumen region.
We could observe that the sector of employment is one of the factors that may or may not stimulate native language competence levels. Respondents employed in traditional branches of the northern trade economy and education sector of employment had the highest level of native language knowing.
Furthermore, most representatives of ISPN in the Northern Tyumen region had no knowledge of their mother tongue. One reason for this is that teaching in schools was conducted in the Russian language. In addition, both the quantity and quality of native language courses in the Northern Tyumen region schools are low.
Besides, there has been remarked the tendency of decreasing of the amount of respondents who can speak and read in the native language with the simultaneous increasing of the amount of respondents who can only speak. The tendency of an increasing interest in learning the mother language appears to be encouraging.
Concerning education, it is important to remark that the education system for the ISPN in the Tyumen region is not notable for high efficiency. This is has some reasons: the predominance of visual thinking, the qualitative change from the cultural and objective environment of the preschool period during the formation of personalities, and the active character of traditional forms of teaching and culture reproduction are not considered 13 . However, the materials and objects used as a support to children's recreational activities are important references to understand the symbolic dialogue between children and their social group (thus, they are directly related to the socio-cultural reality around them), and to better understand children's play culture. As a suggestion, this could be used to introduce the maternal language during childhood.
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Most respondents stated they would teach their children native language and offered the opinion that it is necessary to teach it at schools. Developing such education would take into account national peculiarities of ethnic groups. increasing the level of native language knowledge, which would strengthen ethnic self-awareness. This is especially important because language is the base of national culture.
Supported by Culture Psychology, a study conducted in an agricultural community in the city of Caeté, in the state of Minas Gerais (Brazil) 18 , aimed to understand the principles of an educational practice that 'rescues' popular culture in the school setting as a way to contribute to the consideration of the nexus between education and culture. This community was chosen because it is known for the vitality of its traditions. The study found two main motivations for making popular culture a mandatory source of education: a) to take care of the culture that one recognizes as a part of oneself; b) to foster children's participation in culture as a way of taking care of their present and future. This confirms the importance of the educators in the revival of the relationship between school education and popular culture. It is the personal acknowledgement of the rootedness in the tradition of which one is an heir that allows one to act, favouring both the strengthening of culture and the recovery of the legitimacy of educational practice that takes place at the scholastic institution.
